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POSSESSION

Ħ

You are Sara

POSSESSION

Ħ

‡

You are Sara

‡

Let regret
sympathy guide you.
Leand
telefonate
These were your friends. Now you
senza
remember.
Beg risposta
them to recount
how you harmed them. Then ask if
they can ever forgive.

LetIremembrance
and rancour
guide
l primo della
band
you. You recognise them. They were
a morire
your… Friends?
They left you. Tell
them about the place you’re in. Ask
what they remember about you.

POSSESSION

POSSESSION

◤ Say SERAC while possessed.

§

You are Sara

§

◤ Say ACRASIA while possessed.

Ħ

You are Sara

Ħ

Let pity and horror guide you.
What
they done tolegale
themselves?
Ilhave
problema
They’re here to save you, you’d rather
save them. Time is a tangled knot.
Whisper to one the way they’ll die.

Let sorrow and menace guide you.
These people
can destroy
Lo spot
in TV all you
have left. Don’t let them! If you
don’t know who your former lover
was, demand they step forward.

POSSESSION

POSSESSION

◤ Say BYSSUS while possessed.

‡

You are not Sara

‡

Let spite and cunning guide you.
These
fools seek another,
preIl problema
con lyou’ll
’alcol
tend to be her and pit them against
each other. Point to the most confident. Order them to tell the truth.
◤ Say ACRASIA while possessed.

◤ Say SERAC while possessed.

§

You are Sara

§

Let terror and flight guide you. This
L’intervista
cannot be real. Alternate between
calm, collected
pacing and anguished
non autorizzata
screams. Whisper to one which
emotion they feel: «You feel...».
◤ Say BYSSUS while possessed.
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POSSESSION

≈

POSSESSION

You are not Sara

≈

≈

You are Sara

≈

Let confusion
and tension guide you.
Le telefonate
You’re a fox in a live trap. If they
senza
risposta
open the
cage, lash
out and flee! Focus on two of them, set them against
each other. Then escape!

LetIlincredulity
and abandonment
primo della
band
guide you. You recognise one of
morire
them. Theyawere
there at the end.
Tell them what you recall. Ask them
what they remember about you.

POSSESSION

POSSESSION

◤

Say HAPAX while possessed.

Ø

You are Sara

Ø

Let apprehension and disquiet guide
you.ISomeone
has stirred
you from
l problema
legale
slumber. Interrogate them. Do not
reveal your name. Demonstrate your
power by giving minor commands.

◤ Say YISEL while possessed.

◤

Say HAPAX while possessed.

Ø

You are Sara

Ø

Let clarity and absolution guide you.
You areLlucid.
Remember
how it all
o spot
in TV
came to pass. This needs to end. Tell
them what you did on the final day.
Demand they explain their actions.

◤ Say YISEL while possessed.

SHARED POSSESSION
You are Sara
Let relief and mercy guide you. You
did good things. You did bad things.
Il problema con l’alcol
You lived. It’s time.

Sit down on the floor, fatigued.
Smile. Cry. Ask for their forgiveness
and help to let go.

L’intervista
non autorizzata

